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Christian than the tree or vine
ao keep the hie in it aecret by re

fusing to put forth Buds and leaves,
blossoms and fruit. If we see a tree

vine without this confession or
life, esneoiallv in the Rammer time.

- JT that tree or that vine is
ucau. wuou liicu mjr iucj mo
OhrietiaoB. bat will not confess him

with month and deeds distinctive
Ohriatian, we say "they are

.1 .. .1 M null n,. .!.,uoou, nau no uuijr.

The late John U. WLtttler oooe

wrote to a newly married friend:
"Bachelor as 1 am, I congratulate
thee on thy escape from single of

(miser) t) blessedness. It is the
very wisest thing thee ever did.
Were I autocrat I would see to it
that every young man over twenty
nvett'iu every yooDg woman over
twenty was married without delay.
Perhaps, on second thought, it
might be well to keep one old maid
and one old buchelor in each town,
by way of warning, just as the

inSpirtans did their drnnkeu helots."

LOCAL NEWS.
NK W AD VEli TISEMENTS.

Howard.
Foun- d- A bunch of keys.
Miss Rowens Dress-makin- a

Henry T. Thurber of Detroit has been

selected as private secretary by Mr,

Cleveland.

Gen. Lew Wallace, author of that su

perb work, Ben Hur, is spending soma

time at Aiheville.

T. J. Baxter; jeweler, now occupies
portion ot the store nearly opposite the
Baptist church into which Mr. A. Cohn

recently moved his music house.

Yesterday was a good day for balloons.

Ten went up at one time in the Fair
grounds. They were toy balloons how

ever thai got away from the peddler.
1 he last North Carolina Teacher con

tains an excellent sketch of the distin--

suiahed New Bernian, Judge William

Gaston It is by Judge Walter Clark, of
Raleigh.

Robert D. was unintentionally put down

as second in the consolation race when he

sbonld have been put down as the winner
ot the first money. His time was 2:47

2:43 and 2:45.

As John Dixon, col., was being taken
from Mayor's office to the city cells early

last night, he took "leg bail" when the
foot of the stairs was reached and sue

ceeded in evading recapture. The
Mayor had just tried and find him 5 for

cracking another colored man on the
head with a brick-ba- t.

The committe consisting of Revs. F. 8.

Becton, J. F. Butt and Geo. W. Neal, ap
pointed by the Presiding Elder of New

Berne District, to investigate the charges

preferred against Rev. J. W. Gurganus
by Mr. J. A. Jackson, holding him re
sponsible for statements which occurred
in an article in the Journal last October
nn ka f li ril n.rtw HarHojti.o a t V.lli-fl- -

aftcr exsmining the testomonv
exbonoratcs Mr. Gurganus from blame.

The sum of $309.00 has been donated
in Louisville, Ky., for the establishment
of a training school to be maintained by

the city. These institutions are a great
benefit, and their number hi constantly
increasing all over the country. Those

at Raleigh and Greensboro are compara-

tively new but we believe they are doing
well, at least we hope so. We ought to
have one established in New Berne. It
would be a great blearing for the young
men.

Since the revolution in Brazil more

than usual interest has centered in that
country. Those who wish to bear the
characteristics of the country discussed
along various iines but with special refer-

ence to the openings for religious work

there will have a fine opportunity pre-

sented to them at the Presbyterian cburcb
in the lectures this morning and tonight
by Rev. Dr. G. W. Butler, wno speaks
on matters pertaining to the country, its
changea and its present condition irom

i : r i .p""' """""V""" up.u.
kivwi uiiu uuv upiiunuuiiiiuB
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A Few Words t Oar Subscribers About
"Dnnni."

Some few of our subscribers object to be--
! 41.1 ..n'lfn rm m T in nnihlttA tint- X..

it is absolutely necessary that we col
lect from those who owe us jn order to
pay inose we owe. me luncnpuuu w
Id. imm. Utna in iftfanM .nf wi .air
n who cs possibly do so to pay up in

advance. ...
It coU a considerable sum f money to

get outx)ie Fwe Ppetii u(t we ask all
0f our subscribers toco-operat- s with us
making H good a 'paper as possible,
M W only psjlpgjiB.wvaiKe uut vrj
mg to get others to take tha rjaoer.

I Don't get mad at being "dunned' for

PJTr bui.hwli receive a statement
mg your stteutlon to the matter De

kmrt enough to inay no. .In ths fall ws
tend statements to all who its due ns say

11.1 1 41.. A k.fr - mnA M

MfcS think
hou'dc not - intend paying ' nv--tf we
thought that, we would not send you the

Centenary M. E. Church. Services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., conducted by the
pastor, Rev. R. A. Willis. Prayr meet

at 9:15 a. m- - Sunday school at 3 p.
J. K. Willis Supt. Prayer meeting

Thiirsdav nicrl.t ok ' SO o'clock The
andpublic are cordially invited to attend

these services.

Baptist Church. Services at 11 a. in. ot
and 7:80 p. m., conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Rul'us Ford. Sundey school 3 of

m.

Catholic Church. Rev. Matthias nau, the
Rector. Low mass and sermon at 11a,

Catechism 4 p. m. Stations of the
cross 4:30. Friday, Lenten service at 4 up

m.

Presbyterian Church C. G. Vardell. the

pastor. Services 1 1 a.m. and 7:30 p. in.
forSunday School 4:30 p. m. Rev. G. W.

Butler, M. D., a member of the Presby was
terian Church of Brazil will occupy the the

pulpit at both services and speak of
Brazil, its condition, needs and the work
being done. Dr. Butler has been for
very many years identified with the work

Brazil and speaks with authority, born
experience upon the subject. He will

also speak to the children at Sunday
School. Sinco then there has been no
collection for mission this month. There the

will be one at the night service.
ot

Church of Christ D. H. Pvtree, pastor.
Meeting for men at 9:30 a. m: Sermon at

a. m., by Rev. H. C. Bowcn of Wins

ton. Subject: .'The Message, the Men

and the Means.'-
- Sunday School at 3 p.

m. Sermon at 7:30 p. in. by Rev. I. L.

Cbestnutt. Public invited. Attentive
ushers.

Christ Church, Rev. T. M. N. George, in
Rector. 2d Sunday in Lent. Service

and sermon 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun
day school and young men's Bible class
3:30 p.m. Sunday school at the chapel
9:30 a. m. Lenten services daily during
the week as announced, the public are
cordially invited to all service. Attentive
ushers.

Y. M. C. A. 4:30 p. m. Men 8 meet

ing. Bible class Monday night.

Colored Church Notice.
Rev. L. T. Christinas, pastor of the

Central Baptist church of Wilmington
today at the following times and places
St. Johns Baptist church 11a. m.; Mt.
Shiloh church (James City) 3 i. m.; Ced
ar Grove Baptist church 7:30 p.ni.Every
body cordially invited.

Masonic Notice.
A special convocation of Newbern Chap

ter No. 40, Royal Aich Masons is called
for Monday evening, Feb. 2'Jtli, at 7:30
o'clock. A prompt and full uttondance
is desired. Work in Royal Arch Degree

By direction ol II. 1 .

Hcou J. Lovit'K, Sec.

Dress Making.
Miss Rowens, a first class dress-make-

will be ready on Monday, Fed. 27tii, to
receive orders lor work, she is in orace
on Craven Street, formerly occupied by
P. H. Pellietier and Jrcspectlully solicits a
share ol your patronage. lw

BROADSSTREET FRUIT STORE.

Just arrived a fresh lot of northern
fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bunanus,.
cocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

To my friends and patrons while pass
ing liroud rit. please call. Any articl
purchased of my stock not as represented
the money I will refund on return ol any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage.

Broad Street Iruit More. Mecond

door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chas. Swell's Iwof Btall.

Jamhm D. Bakfiki.d,
f Proprietor.

'Come give us a taste of your quality. "- -
oil AKRHFBAKK.

Ybucan judge the quality of
some things by taste, but the only

way to judge a shoes is by wear
The Hhoes we sell the old reliable
Stacy AdamM & Go's, have been
tested in this market for ten years,
and all agree that they are wear
resistors. None like them as a
customer remarked to us a few

flayB ago. Prices $2.00 to $5.00.
Og. 8 for Hata .clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

HARD TIMES ARE OYER.

Good times have come,
Hard times are over,

If you want to buy goods cheap
Trade at Big Ikes store,

For the news is spreading
Through the country around

That he is selling goods cheaper
Than you can buy them anj where

in town.

Big Ike sells shoes that will last you
The whole year around,

And each pair that he sells
Adds a ktar to his crown,

And the people who wear them
Laugh all the while,

As 'tis nothing to bear them
Squeaking a mile.

Big Ike sells no shoddy goods,
His dealings are fair

If he walks not by the plumb line
He deals by the square;

His motto you'U find
The whole year around,

Thirty-si- inches to the yard,
Sixteen ounces to the pound.

Harried.
Feb. 24th by Rev. Rufut Ford st his

residenoe.Wn. Carleton ofVsndemere snd
Mrs. Penny Bell, of New Berne. The
eeretnooT being orer the happy couple
lea immediately lor tneir future nome k
Ysndemers. , ,

Children Cry fof Pitcherft jCsstorial

FOUND A bunch of keys with eight
the ring, it.

DRY PLANK ENDS, suitable for stove
80 cents a load, at wood wharf,

Toot of Meteal f street. K. U. Claiborne. or
f25. dtf.

FKSIIKSS; k
jf(e, UBlvNIo W AIJBWOKTJi,

Junction Pollock and Queen sts.
139 4

Tl'fZ T uks ofau 'y
- . . . . . n li 1

kind. KEPAIBIHU A DrKUlAliTl. li juu
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
hut land it to us and we will make it ns
good as new. S. li. W atbon & Uo.

Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Slover
feb. 12 2w.

f aa AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
UUU.l'VUgaie crown from the best
seed, crown by the old reliable seed
house of Johnson & Stokes, of Philadel
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Go. of
New York. Price f.2 perM uver o,uuu
ntftl.50 ncr M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. H. BUTCH, Youngs Island,

. c f8dw lin

500 Pounds Stall-fe- d BccLand
FRESH Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central
Market, opposite Col. Jordan.

,1m V. S. Bryan.

rffclQA TAKES inv 1892 Columbia
iJJliiU. Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen
tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect 'condition practically
new. 18U3 Columbia Art Catalogue Irec.

W. T. Hn.i. & Co.,
, Sole Agi nts.

0 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.G
U1E Celebrated Saboioso Flor De

Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. CIrken's Dkuo Stohe.
nov.

roadster's? at Street's horse store.F
DUFFY'S COUGH K1LLEHIT cures Cousrhs. Colds, Sore Throat

ete. Excellent in all ntfections of the
Throat and Lunea. inducing healthy ac
tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and okrmicide. Prices. 10c, 25c. and
50c.per bottle.

TOLEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
CJStore.

TANDBUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Dcffy, Druggist.

fjf ISH, Sacramentnl, Port and Scupper
nnnu. Wines. . tor wile DV I

D
Jas. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
It Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

thront and lung diseases, lor sale by
Jas. Rbduomd.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, theH best Natural aperient. For sale by
J as. kedmond.

P;URE Cora Whiskey for sale by
Jab. Redmond.

rv UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
gale by Jas. Redmond.

T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
X Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.

i CIGARS at very low figures75,000! lor wholesale anil retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

1 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very" much in the sick room. For sale by
Jab. Redmond.

The police at Niagra Falls have L

been instructed by the magistrate
to arrest or order ont of town the I

OorbeU-Mitche- ll party. Hotel
Proprietor CarapBeld will decline
to permit the articles to be signed
on his premises.

Be a cheerful neighbor, a cheer-- 1

fal mother and a cheerful wife.

You don't realize, says "Roseleaf,"
the importance of smiles and even
hooefnl treatment. It may not I

show its work today or tomorrow,
bat one Hue day you will wake up

to And you have an army of friends
children oroud of their mother's
lovely disposition, and a husband
truer, manlier aud more devoted

than if he had a discouraging help

meet to "mould his oharaoter."

lu matters of great oonuern, and

hih mnat hfl dona, there is no I

nrnr argument of weak mind than
I

Irresolution; to be undetermined
where the ease is so plain, and thai
necessity so urgent. To be always
intending to live new life, but

' never to find time to set about; this
is as if a man should pnt off eating,

I

and drinking,' aud leepiug, from
irom one uay auu uijjui. w uvuutu,
tiU he is starved and destroyed,

TH Dawson News makes no
annlAff tar mflh violence so ions? as I

JinftonUnlf It Bays. "When
U the course ol human event It

- hdAAmi HAsVtMttFV .tort private I

--ih... tk tha U' lata Uheir- :

Own hands and dispense with judge
nudjnry, they proceed.. at onoe to
do so.i And they will continue to
da " until Jastlos ur; swift. .

aod
.

I

impartial-c- an be obf.oed throng

the COUTU of the country; i HO us

to talk about suppressing mobs

, so many instances (
faroe and f ft

Dress Goods!

New Dress Fabrics for this season
now on active sale.

Oar showing of Sprinsr Dress
Goods represents the most desirable
textures and shades of plain mate
rials, an well an the richer Paris
Novelties.

Dress Goods for this Spring
show some distinct changes, both

to color and style from those of
past season.

Requests for samples should in-

dicate sometliiDg as to colors and
price of goods desired.

Gash with order of 5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Office or Railroad Station.

W. H. & E. S. Tucker & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Fair Week.
For BARGAINS in Everv Lino of

MERCHANDISE call at tho

Globe Store,
Middle Street, opposite Streot's Livery.

Mammoth Stock
SELLING AT

Lowest Cash Prices ! !
feblS lw

SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls. Genuine

Early Rose
Guaranteed NOT COLD HURT
and all right stock.

For Fate cheap by

E. E. BISHOP.
Call early. fl6 2m

TUB

Red Front,
NEAIt HOTEL ALBERT,

Is tho place lo look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Also n FULL anil COMPLETE line of

DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes1 Etc.
Special lot of BLANKETS and COM- -

FOKTd that will he sold at a surprisinc--
ly low ligure.

A.. T-Sm-
ith

leoiouw

Look Out For Danger.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So Hach Uonsj.

Business IXesl1

Don't Givt Things Array

Look out for the cheap sales at

the end of the year when goodi are

'selling lar below oost."

FORTY' FOURTH DAY.

SENATE.
Senator Day moved to take from the

table the bill to establish the thirteenth
judicial district. The motion prevailed

the bill took its place upon the cal-

endar.
A bill to authorize the commissioners
Edgecombe county to submit to the

voters ot Tarboro township the question
levying an annual tax for school pur

poses, passed its second reading.
A bill to provide tor the) support ol

North Carolina institution for the
deaf, dumb, and blind at Raleigh. Mude
special order for tonight.

1 he senate met at 8 o clock and took
for consideration the bill for the sup-

port of the North Carolina Institution for
deaf", dumb ,ind blind, at Raleigh.

The bill appropriates 40.000 annually
two years. It passed its second and

third readings without opposition, and
ordered to be engrossed mid sent to
house. St.,

The bill concerning the nin.h judicial
district was then taken up and the ques-
tion recurred upon tho amendment offer-
ed by Senator Jones, transferring Rowun
Irom the eighth to the ninth district;
Yadkin from the ninth to the eighth;
Henderson from thhe tenth to the eleventh
and Alexander from the eleventh to the
tenth. Senator Leatherwood moved to
amend by stnkiug out Hendersom from

list of counties to be changed.
Mr. Pettigrcw submitted a resolution
respect for General Beauregard, which

was adopted by a rising vote.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The compromise measure, a subtitute

numbered house bill No. 1238, "lor the
maintenance and improvement ol' the
hospitals and insane asylums of the
State," was taken up. This bill pro
vides that $52,000 per annum be ap
propriated for the support of the patients

Carolina Insane Asylum at
Itakigh; for the payment of outstanding
aivouues f.),:wa.ati; tor improvements
anil reouirs to laundry, $2,000 for erection
and completion of congregated dining
room for female patients, with words
above, $8,000 for the year 1893, $0,500
for the year 1894; $3,000 for electric
light plant; $4,000 for engineering de-

partment; provided, the Bame shall be
decided necessary by a disinterested ex
pert selected by the governor, lhat
$0,000 for 1894; in addition to the regu
lar appropriation, to be appropriated for
the erection of a congregated dining
room for male patients with wards abov
at the state hospital at Morganton. That
$1)3,000 per annum be appropriated for
the support of the Eastern Hospital at
Goldsboro, and the necessary repairs and
improvements, for the erection and com
pletion of a congregated dining room for
male patients, with wards above, $0,500
for the year 1893, and $6,500 for the year
1894; lor tho purchase ot land adjoining
the grounds of the hospital, 52,000 for
hnerencc in exchange ot $500.

The substitute was adopted without
desunting vote. The bill then passed its
second and third reading.

TUB CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

The interest of the dao centered in the
speciul ordtr, the confederate monument
bill, lietorell o clock the galleries and
the lobbies were filled by beautiful women,
not only Raleigh, but many otherscctions
of the State being represented. These
women were interested, heart and soul
in the erection of this monument to the
onfederatc dead. They came 10 see the

bill passed, and the man who lifted up
bis voice against it opposed the beauty of
the state.

As soon as the insane asylum bill had
been disposed ot, Mr. Grimes moved that
the house proceed to the consideration of
tho special order, which motion was
adopted without objection.

the clerk read the bill, which is hou
bill No. 565, "to incorporate the North
Carolina Monumental Association." Tin
bill provides for the erection of a mono
mcnt to the Confederate soldiers of North
Carolina, and incorporates the Asso
ciation with powers ol a regular cor
poration; the board of lady managers
tilteen in number, have control of the
project, live of these constituting a quo
rum: anyone upon the payment ot one
dollar may become a member of the As

social ion; the annual meeting for the clei
tion of officers is to lie held on the first
Tuesday in May of each year; the I ward
ol lady managers is to adopt such rule
and regulations as tliey see tit; the asso
ciation is empowerd to receive liequcsts,
grants, donations ot all kinds; it is audi
orized to erect in Cupital Square or som
other suitable place in the city of Hal

cigh a monument not to exceed in c

$100,000. the same to tve tun.ed over
the state when completed; that $10,0011

be appropriated out of the funds of the
state tor aid in erecting tins monument

The bill then passed its third reading
without a disasenting vote.

The ladies applauded the speeches n

lavor of the bill, and were peculiarly sil
ent when any one apposed it. After th
passage ot the bill there was prolonged
appHuse, and the fair ones filed out tri
uuiphant and happy.

House bill 7o, to prevent Iraudulen
assignment's. Paassed over formally.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Eyes Examined Free

Dr. J. B. Trifield,
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALIST,
is at at Hotel Allxrt.

Glaaaea accurately adjusted.
Satisfaction guaranteed. f2S 2t

Truck Barrels
You wilt make a mistake if you buy

your Barrels before yon tee

The E. H. & J. A. Meadows Oo
Tboy have for sale ths PATENT WIRE

BARREL, manufactured by Jones &
Go of this oltv.

These barrels were usea last season oy
Messrs. Haokborn 4s Willett and many
other large truokers.

By buying this barrel Ton snoonnun
home Industry snd is ins best truck
Darrel on us mans, moss now.

Yonn kralT.
foM dwSm . A JOKES ft 00.

CLOSING DAY FURTHER

MENTION OF EXHIBITS. ing
m..

General Remarks, and a Few
on

Scattering Notes.

The antiquated relics and other odd ex

hibits of th curio department attracted
their due share of attention, but not the p.
least interesting in this department by

any means, were those relating to the
war between the States." The Confed

m.
erate seal was there, and some officers

commission, an autograph letter of p.
President Jefferson Davis; tba muster roll

Capt. Richard Cogdcll's company of
artillery, Company B, of the 10th North
Carolina tegiinent was shown. This was

originally Capt. (afterward Col.) II. T.
Quion's company, and was composed

mostly of Craven county men.
- Numlers of the visitors pro

nounce the llsh frozen in blocks of ice the
prettiest exhibit they ever saw. in

- Franklyn Oldham, the young door of
talker and lecturer with Prof. Kogers

show, created quite an interest in the
the show, by his original and 'convin-

cing way oftnlking. He leaves Monday

for Ashville, where he will start a show

of his own. Live game secured at this
Fair will forma large portion of it.

11
- The Fair officials arc workers sure

enough.

- Mr. B. A. Fox, of Richmond, Va.

gentleman who has I wen a poultry lan

der from boyhood, and who is well

known Binong all lancy poultry breeders,

was the judge of poultry at the Fair. He

was a large exhibitor also, but being

judge, he held back his poultry from

competing. The poultry was judged
strictly according to the American Stand
ard, the first time in the history of the
Association )hat this has been done.

Mr. Fox highly compliments the quali
ty of the exhibit. He says tha only in

stance in which he has seen it excelled

was at the show of the American Poultry
Association at Charleston two years ago,

and then ttio whole Lniteu States was

showing.
Mr. Fox says that the poultry cxh.bi

tion will compare more than favorably

with the generality of such shows. The

specimen being close to the requrements
of the standard and there being fully

few birds, in comparison with other shows

which expert judges would disqualify
One noticeable feature of the

Fair, and which received comment from

a number, was the splendid order main

tained during the entire week. This
speaks well indeed where there was such

a large and varied gathering.
Again we ask cannot the long and

tiresome name of the Fair be abbrevia
ted. It is awful hard to remember and

iroes bad with the printer where it has to

be setjup in type. How would some

thing like this do: East Carolina Expo
sition or Southern Winter Exposition.

Nearly every buiness interest has been

benefitted from the effects of the Fair.
With a cross railroad for addition

al transportation and other public works
that are assured in the near future, there
is reason to believe that the next Fair
will have grown to such proportions as

to demand enlarged quarters and to be

kept open a longer period.
The police force were vigilant and

courteous in the performance of their
duty.

Would it not be a good idea for

the Association to own a first class merry

The wonderful little Working
World would do well to conic again

Saturday's Ascension.
Another very fine balloon ascension

and narachute leap took place at the

Fair grounds Saturday a little after noon.

The balloon went a full thousand feet

high, and the parachute dropped 200 ft.

before opening.
The wind was not strong, and the drop

occurred only about five blocks from

where the balloon started,
As what little wind there was, was

blowing in a northerly direction the
general expectation was that the balloon
would go towards the National cemetery
but when the upper atmosphere was

reached, anothei current was struck
which carried it eaUwsrdly directly to
wards the nearest point of Neuse river,

and everv one expected Mrf. Steele to

tall in the river, and there was a tre men

dous rush towards it, but
when the parachute csuie
dowa. it landed her within about

fifty feet of the water edge,between Cong
don 9t Bon's mill, and 0. J. Scheelky's
mill.

As in going up, ths parachute in com

ing down, struck a dlferent current and
drifted to some extent in a backward di
rection, but for this circumstance the
parachute would have corns down direct
ly on ths Congdoa mill. The balloon
keDt on across the river, and fell in the

water Lear the opposite bank.
Interest in ballooning wu never so rife

la the city u at present. The ascensions

have been the best ever made here, snd

pleased expressions in reflerence to them

can be heard on ail sides.

ties.
i i 5.1 tab. 85. 1898.

Aftar March 0th. I (hall distrain and
gitroiabM all inpsid poll. Pay op and
mts costs. .. W, D. WiiXAca,

ftb M lOd. '
v-

- City Tu Col , ,

POWDER are

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Higbost of all in leavening strength.
Latest Uniteo States Goveunment
Food Report.
Royal Bakino JPowdeb Co., 100 Wall as

N. Y.
tbe

ice Mi Soda Water
ANI

Hot Temperance Beverages

At Berry's Drug Store.
-- Liar

Claret Phosphate, range Phosphate,
(ringer lea. Chocolate,
Chun Bouillon, I.omonaile,
Collee, Coci-Col- a

tSf" Also the usual Hummer Drinks
fu22 tf

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

Wo havo recently fully completed our
facilities for handling loans on Tontine
and Eudowment Insurance Policies. We
loan upon reasonable terms about 90 per

ut of the sin render value of policies
issued by the following companies, viz:

Equitable, .t.tna. Mutual of New
York. 'onnoctiiut Mutual of Hartford,

ew York Life, Nortli Western Mutual
Ponn Mutual, Provident Lite of Hart
ford, Uuion Canlral, Mutual Benefit of

ewaik. N. .1 . Brooklyn Life. United
at.es Life, Washington Lite of New
ork, and other good Companies.
All loans made for a poriod of twolvo

months, with privilege ol icnewal. No
policy accepted that has been outstaud- -

g less than three years If you do not
care to secure a loau wo will buy your
policy for CBsh.

We a'so deal m investment securities,
eluding railroad stocks aad bonds,

Stato, City, County and Township bonds
an i warrants

uter-Stat- e Trust ami Brokerage Co,

240 Kayetteville St., cor. Park ave.,
122 d3m IlALEKJIl, N. C.

Incorporation Notice.
Ht&te of Norl h Carolina Craven counly.

la umod (Merk Superior Oourt
Notice U hereby Ktvea of the looorpora

tion of theOlt of New Bern Witer Com
pftDy, that the names of the lnoorporatora
aie Kobert M. Cole, Julius M. Ferguson and
B, W . Uomans, and sucb others as tbey may
aaaoolaie with them, lhat the principal
place of business shall be tu New Bern, N.O.,
and It general purpose and basin ess Is
constructing;, operating und maintaining a
system f water worts Uirougnout the cor-
porate limits of the UltT of New Bern and
its immediate vicinity; that tbe duratl not
the corporation shii'l be thirty years; the
capital stock Is thiee hundred thousand
lollars. divided In thro hundred t hares or
he pr value of one hundred dollars each

THE GREEN FRONT

NOVELTY STORE,

Middle St. Near South Front
(Next to Dolly's Drujr Storo,)

IS OFFERING

Special Inducements
during: the

NEW BERNE FAIR.
ari;e8t Assortment of All Kinds ol

Musical Instruments, Violins,
Banjos, Guitars. Mandolins,

Zithers, Authoharps,
Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, Accor

deons, Harps, Etc,
ALSO, A KU I.I. LINK OF

Solid and Plated Jewelry,
such as Watches, Chains,

Cuff and Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Fins, Earrings,

8carf Pins, Spectacles, Etc.

In Pictures & Picture Frames
and EASELS wo curry t lie largest
Stock in this section of die Statu.

Great Cut in Prices
During Fair Week.

feblOdwtf

This Is No Chestnut
BUT AN

ACTUAL FACT.
Now is the time to save money.

We are CLOSING OUT our stock of

3-- 4 Cloaks, :

Fur Capes and
New Markets,

at ASTON ISH1HUL i low prices.

H. B. DUFFY.
folH lw

Purs Seed PoUlois, 1

Grown under oontraot with a Seed
House, STRICTLY FOR SEED, in Aroos
took oouoty, Maine.

Houlton Bose,
Pearl of Savoy,

Stonewall Jackson.)
Aho a few "Bliss TrinmpV

Tba Eves show vitality. NOT having;
I

been nnrt ly ooia. ni
.rot saw ny

Mtw , E. BEEEY. L..M.iJ U s ,.s travesty on justloe.w
i v:;lr


